Jere Baxter Middle School
350 Hart Lane
Nashville, TN 37207
615-262-6710

Leadership Team

Principal  Kisha Cox  kisha.cox@mnps.org
Assistant Principal  Christopher George  christopher.george@mnps.org  grades 5 & 7
Assistant Principal  Nasheba Pritchett  nasheba.pritchett@mnps.org  grades 6 & 8
Dean of Students  Lamont Bell  lamont.bell@mnps.org  grades 5 & 7
Dean of Students  Dr. Shenika Gregory  shenika.gregory@mnps.org  grades 6 & 8

Technology question? Contact...
Last name A-H: William Martin - william.martin@mnps.org
Last name I-Z: Mona Butts-Skrobe - mona.butts@mnps.org
Allow 24 hours for response.

Application for free/reduced lunch

Food Assistance: The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, or SNAP, provides nutritional assistance benefits to children and families, the elderly, the disabled, unemployed and working families.

https://www.myschoolapps.com/Home/PickDistrict

Accessing Schoology

To access Schoology and other MNPS provided technologies, your student can log via Clever.

1. Go to www.clever.com
2. Click on log in as a student (upper right corner)
3. Select log in with Office 365 (Username@mnpsk12.org)

Use the login information found on the sticker.

Important District Information

MNPS Family Information Center  615-259-4636
familyinfo@mnps.org
Technology Help Desk Support  615-269-5956
Select prompt 2 for Student Assistance
Hours 7:00 am – 7:00 pm
Homework Hotline  615-298-6636
English Learners Office  615-259-8608

Family Portal Access/Questions

If you need help setting up your Family Portal Access to monitor your child's grades, contact Mrs. Kelley at mary.k.kelley@mnps.org

https://campus.mnps.org/campus/portal/parents/nashville.jsp
